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St Martin s Press, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 170 x 102 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Something BorrowedEmily Giffin The smash-hit debut novel
for every woman who has ever had a complicated love-hate friendship. Rachel White is the
consummate good girl. A hard-working attorney at a large Manhattan law firm and a diligent maid
of honor to her charmed best friend Darcy, Rachel has always played by all the rules. Since grade
school, she has watched Darcy shine, quietly accepting the sidekick role in their lopsided friendship.
But that suddenly changes the night of her thirtieth birthday when Rachel finally confesses her
feelings to Darcy s fiance, and is both horrified and thrilled to discover that he feels the same way.
As the wedding date draws near, events spiral out of control, and Rachel knows she must make a
choice between her heart and conscience. In so doing, she discovers that the lines between right and
wrong can be blurry, endings aren t always neat, and sometimes you have to risk everything to be
true to yourself.
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This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on reading through but really exciting to read through. it was actually writtern really properly and
beneficial. I am just very easily could get a delight of reading through a created publication.
-- Gino Jer de Jr .-- Gino Jer de Jr .

It in a of my personal favorite book. This is certainly for anyone who statte there had not been a worth studying. I found out this ebook from my i and dad
advised this pdf to learn.
-- Delphine Lebsa ck-- Delphine Lebsa ck
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